
堂區通訊 Bulletin 

卡城永援聖母堂 
 暨華人天主教牧民中心 

電話 403-265-7926  傳真 403-234-8480 

電子郵箱  olph@telus.net 

堂區辦事處時間 
星期二至星期五 
上午 10 時至下午 4 時 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Catholic Church 

400 Edmonton Trail N.E. Calgary, Alberta 
Canada T2E 3S4 

Tel 403-265-7926    
Fax 403-234-8480 

Email olph@telus.net 

Pastor  
Fr. Joseph Nguyen 

Deacon John Wu 

Parish Pastoral Council Chairman  

Arthur Ho 

Deacon Edward Lam 

Parish Office Hours  
Tuesday - Friday 

10:00 am -  4:00 pm 
主任司鐸 

 阮明聰神父 

鄔維揚執事 林偉良執事 

堂區牧民議會主席 

何漢輝 

Last Sunday Collection 
上主日奉獻 
$4,655.00 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 
1st Saturday of each month 10:00 a.m. 

顯供聖體 

每月首個星期六 上午十時 

June 16, 2019 二零一九年六月十六日 

Trinity Sunday 

聖三主日 Website 網址
www.myolph.org 

彌撒時間 

主日彌撒 

 星期六 下午五時 國語主日提前彌撒 

           上午十時英/粵語彌撒 

     星期日上午八時三十分英語彌撒 

        平日彌撒 

        星期一至星期六上午九時 

 星期二晚上 6 時 30 分 

 

     公唸玫瑰經及敬禮聖母英語彌撒 

     上午十一時三十分中文彌撒 

Mass Schedule 

Sunday Mass 

Saturday : 5:00 pm Mandarin mass 

   Monday to Saturday 9:00 a.m. 

Sunday : 8:30 a.m. English Mass 
10:00 a.m. Bi-lingual Mass (English and Chinese) 

Weekday Mass 

Tuesday   6:30 p.m. 

Rosary and English Marian Devotion mass 

11:30 am Cantonese mass 
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Happy Father's Day! 
 

Bless our father, Lord! 
Keep us in your care so that we 

may live in the pattern of the Holy 
Family. 

Grant your blessing to our father 
on this special day which honors 

him. 
 

祝父親節快樂 
上主，請降福我們的父親！ 

父親經常照顧我們而使我們都能以聖

家的模式生活。 

在紀念我們父親的這個特殊日子，請

賜福給我們的父親！ 

 

 

 

 

 

Trinity Sunday 
“I baptize you in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son and of the 
Holy Spirit.”  We, as Christians, are 
all baptized in the name of the Trinity 
and become God’s children. We are 
thus able to live in God’s grace and 
share in his glory. God is the source 
of our very being and all the divine 
gifts bestowed on us, and so it is 
fitting for us his children to offer him 
our unending praise and 
thanksgiving, particularly on today’s 
solemn Feast of the Holy Trinity. 
 
The mystery of the Trinity has not 
been revealed in the Old Testament. 
However, today’s first reading, from 
the Book of Proverbs, does speak 
about the Wisdom of God: “Before 
the Lord created the earth, I was 
brought forth; when he established 
the earth, I was there.” The term 
evidently foreshadows the “Word of 
God” in the New Testament. In the 
opening chapter of his gospel, John 
says, “In the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word was with God, 

and the Word was God. He was in 
the beginning with God.  All things 
came into being through him, and 
without him nothing came to be.”  St. 
Augustine, St. Irenaeus and other 
early Fathers of the Church all 
marvelled at the similarities of the 
two passages in the bible. 
 
In the second reading, Paul speaks 
about the fruits of Christ’ salvation 
and, in a way, reveals the mystery of 
the Holy Trinity.  He says, among 
other things, that we have reconciled 
with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ. He calls Jesus “Lord” and 
“Christ” because he himself has 
experienced the mystery of Jesus, 
the Son of God made man. He 
explains why Christians can 
experience joy even in their suffering. 
Suffering, says Paul, unfolds the 
presence and working of the Holy 
Spirit within our hearts, and this 
bears the fruits of patience, 
perseverance, hope, faith and love. 
In today’s gospel, we hear Jesus’ 
parting words with his apostles at 
the Last Supper, speaking on the 
role of the Holy Spirit: “I still have 
many things to say to you, but right 
now they will be too much for you. 
But when the Spirit of truth comes, 
he will lead you to the complete 
truth.” He goes on to say that “the 
Spirit will not speak on his own, but 
will speak whatever he hears.” This 
shows that the Father, the Son and 
the Spirit are one God in three 
Persons, in what theologians calls 
the doctrine of the Blessed Trinity. 
 
God is Love, and is revealed to us in 
the divine Persons of the Father, 
Son and Spirit. In order that we can 
have access to God’s love, the 
Father sends us his beloved Son, 
the Word made flesh, so that we can 
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit and 
become sharers in the Trinitarian 
love. Let us therefore acknowledge 
God’s love to us and offer him praise 
and thanksgiving as in today’s 
Opening Prayer: “Father, you sent 
your Word to bring us truth and your 
Spirit to make us holy. Through them 

we come to know the mystery of 
your life. Help us to worship you, 
one God in three Persons, by 
proclaiming and living our faith in 
you.  We ask this through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, for ever and ever. Amen.” 

 

BIBLE WORKSHOP WITH FR. 
JOHN KOHLER 
St. Paul’s First Letter to the 
Corinthians gives us a view of the 
early Christian community and helps 
us understand how God is working 
in our time. In the upcoming Bible 
workshop, Fr. John Kohler will 
highlight key passages of the letter 
and lead reflection on the Church’s 
teaching around its important 
themes: vocations, the Eucharist, 
sexuality and the resurrection of the 
body. Please bring your Bible. 
• Wednesday, July 3 at St. 

Thomas More Parish (15 
Templebow Road NE, Calgary) 
from 7 to 8:30 pm 

• Thursday, July 4 at St. Luke’s 

Parish (1566 Northmount Drive 
NW, Calgary) from 7:30 to 9 pm. 
Mass at 7 pm with Fr. Kohler. 

• Monday, July 8 at Holy Family 
Parish (1451 Strachan Road SE 
Medicine Hat) at 7 to 8:30 pm 

• Tuesday, July 9 at Holy Family 
Parish (1451 Strachan Road SE 
Medicine Hat) from 7 to 8:30 
pm – on the Gospels of Matthew, 

Mark and Luke. Mass at 6:30 pm 
with Fr. Kohler. 

• Sunday, July 14 at All Saints 
Parish (Our Lady of Assumption 
Parish Hall, 2405 12 Ave S, 
Lethbridge) from 2 to 4 pm 

 
PASTORAL  CARE 
VOLUNTEERS  
The Foothills Roman Catholic 
Pastoral Care Team needs Sunday 
Pastoral volunteers to help with 

 

Theme Sharing    
 

 

Diocese & Other News 
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patient visits and Mass at 3:30 pm. 
All interested persons can contact 
Peta, Pastoral Care Coordinator at 
Foothills Hospital: 403-944-1681. 

 
ORDINATION OF DEACON 
TROY NGUYEN TO THE 
PRIESTHOOD  
Bishop William McGrattan has called 
Rev. Mr. Troy Nguyen to be ordained 
to the priesthood on Friday, June 
28, 7 PM at St. Mary's Cathedral. 
All are welcome! 
 

LECTIO DIVINA WORKSHOP 
Immerse yourself in prayer and 
study of the Word! Seeds of the 
Word Community invites you to a 
series of Lectio Divina workshops 
and the study of Verbum Domini. 
When: June 19, Sep. 4 & 19, Oct. 2, 
16 & 30, Nov. 13 & 27, at 6 pm to 8 
pm.  
Where: 3011 29 St. SW`, Calgary. 
For more information, contact 403-
616-8579. 
 

OLPH Youth Group Orchid 
Sale 
OLPH Youth Group will be putting 
out some rare orchids for sale to 
raise funds for the parish youth 
activities. 
Date: June 16, 2019 (Sunday) 
Time: From 10 am to 1pm 
Venue: OLPH Church Upper Hall 
All parishioners are encouraged to 
come and to bring home the beauty 
of God’s creation and show your 
support for the parish youths. 

 
Year End Party 
Sunday School, Scouts, Youth 
Group, and RCIA will be holding a 
Year End Party on Sunday, June 
23rd from 11am to 2:00 pm at Upper 
and Lower hall, and church parking 
lot. There will be a Sunday School 
awards presentation, praise and 
worship, fun games, and BBQ.  

All parishioners, family and friends 
are invited to join! 
 

Together in 
Action 2019 
 “The Lord has 
anointed me to 
bring Good News to the poor.” 
(Isaiah 61:1) 
 
This is the slogan for 2019 
TOGETHER IN ACTION.  At the 
start of Lent, the 2019 TIA starts. 
This year our target is $24,357. We 
have always been blessed. As of 
May 19, 2019, our campaign has 
received a total of $10,985.00.  
We plead for your ongoing support 
 

 

Weekly Activities 
 

 
Wed  Jun 19 

Perpetual Harmony Choir Practice 
Time: 6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.  
Place: OLPH Upper Hall 
 

Fri Jun 21 
OLPH Senior Centre 
Time: 9:00am-12:00 noon 
Place: OLPH Church Upper Hall 
 

Sat Jun 22 
Legion of Mary (meeting) 
Time: 9:45 a.m. 
Place: OLPH Church K of C room  
Tai Chi Lesson 
Time: 10:00 a.m. - 12:30a.m. 
Place: OLPH Church Lower Hall 
R.C.I.A (Mandarin) 
Time: 3:00 p.m. - 5:00p.m. 
Place: OLPH Lower Hall 
Young Adults Band practice 
Time: 4:00p.m.-6:00p.m.  
Place: OLPH Upper Hall  
Young Adults Choir practice 
Time: 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.  
Place: OLPH Lower Hall 
 

  Sun Jun 23 
R.C.I.A (Cantonese and English) 
Time: 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Place: OLPH Church Lower Hall 
 

Sunday School 
Time: 10:00a.m.-12:30p.m. 
Place: OLPH Church K of C room 
Year End Party 
Time: 11:00a.m.-2:00p.m. 
Place: OLPH Upper/lower Hall & 
Parking Lot 
 

Praying for People  
A hospital chaplain visited a 
delightful old lady in the hospital. As 
he approached her bed he noticed 
that with the index finger of one 
hand she was touching, one by one, 
the fingers of the other, with her 
eyes closed. When the chaplain 
spoke to her she opened her eyes 
and said, "Ah, minister, I was just 
saying my prayers--- the prayers my 
grandmother taught me many years 
ago."  
 
The chaplain looked puzzled, so she 
went on to explain. 
 
"I hold my hand like this,  
 
my thumb towards me. That reminds 
me to pray for those nearest to me.  
 
Then, there is my pointing finger, so 
I pray for those who point the way to 
others---teacher, leaders, parents. 
 
The next finger is the biggest so I 
pray for those in high places.  
 
After that comes the weakest finger-
--look it won't stand up by itself, so I 
pray for the sick and the lonely and 
the afraid.  
 
And this little one---well, last of all I 
pray for myself." 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Parish Activities 
 

 
 

 

Stories  Faith Sharing 
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Salvation is not bought, it is a gift 
Pope Francis begins a new catechesis on the Acts of 
the Apostles, telling the faithful that the protagonists are 
the Word and the Spirit.” 
 
At his General Audience on Wednesday the Pope led 
the faithful on a new journey. Leaving behind his 
continuing catechesis on the Our Father, Pope Francis 
began a new cycle focusing on the Acts of the Apostles. 
 
The Word and the Spirit 
The Pontiff explained how this book speaks about the 
spread of the Good News and shows us the wonderful 
bond between the proclamation of the Gospel and the 
Holy Spirit who gives power to this witness of faith. He 
added that, “the protagonists of the Acts are a lively and 
effective "couple": the Word and the Spirit.” 
 
The Word of God, said Pope Francis, “is dynamic, it irrigates every ground on which it falls.” He also pointed out 
that its strength, according to St Luke is not its rhetoric but the power of the Holy Spirit. 
 
Gift of Salvation 
The gift of the Spirit, noted the Pope, is freely given; it cannot be merited or earned. The Lord himself “gives 
everything for free. Salvation is not bought or paid for: it is a free gift.” 
 
Pope Francis emphasized how the Risen Jesus invites us to faithfully await the fulfilment of the Father’s promise 
which is, “You will be baptized with the Holy Spirit” 
 
As they awaited this gift, said the Pope, the Apostles, together with Mary, did so as members of the Lord’s family 
in the upper room. 
 
Prayer and Perseverance 
They awaited this promise, stressed Pope Francis, “praying with perseverance, as if there were not many, but 
only oneMIt is through prayer, in fact, he said, that solitude, temptation and suspicion are overcome and the 
heart is opened to communion.” 
 
At the end of the Audience the Pope recalled that on May 30 the Church celebrates “the Ascension of the Lord 
Jesus into Heaven". 
 
Pope Francis commented, as Jesus said to the Apostles, the Lord repeats to us today,  
 
"I will not leave you orphans, I will come to you.  
If you are friends with Jesus, He will make you feel his presence in your life, and you will never feel 
alone or "Abandoned."" 
 

Vatican News 
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天主聖三節 

「我因父及子及聖神之名，給你付

洗。」我們作基督信徒的，都是藉著

天主聖三的名領洗進教，成為天主的

子女，因而「可以生活在天主的恩寵

中，有希望分享天主的光榮」。飲水

思源，我們必須不斷頌揚天主聖三的

恩情，特別在本主日，天主聖三瞻禮

的日子，向天主表示我們作祂的子女

的謝忱。 
 
舊約聖經原來並不啟示天主聖三的奧

跡，但是本主日彌撒中的讀經一裡，

有「天主的智慧」一詞。這一詞，已

含蓄地表示了新約聖經中「天主的聖

言」的意思。「天主的聖言」就是耶

穌，祂是降生成人的天主聖子。其中

「上主未造大地，我已誕生，當祂建

立諸天時，我就在那裡」這類的話，

更使人想起聖若望在他的福音開端所

說的「在起初已有聖言，聖言與天主

同在，聖言就是天主。聖言在起初就

與天主同在。萬物是藉著祂而造成

的；凡受造的，沒有一樣不是由祂而

成的。」從前教父們，如聖奧斯定，

聖依勒內和戴都良，都早已發現了這

個巧合。 
 
在本主日彌撒中的讀經二裡，聖保祿

宗徒一面講述了耶穌救世工程的成

果，一面也啟示了天主三位一體的奧

跡。保祿說：「我們藉著主、耶穌基

督與天主和好了。」他稱耶穌為

「主」為「基督」，因為他體驗了耶

穌是降生成人的天主聖子這個奧跡。

至於基督信徒怎麼在磨難中也會歡

躍，聖保祿宗徒的經驗是，磨難促使

人發現天主聖神在人心中臨在與活

動。 
 
本主日的彌撒福音是耶穌在最後晚餐

中對祂的門徒們所作出的講話。話題

是關於天主聖神。耶穌說，祂還有許

多事要告訴祂的門徒們，但是他們當

時承擔不了，等到聖神來了，聖神要

指引他們明白一切真理。接著耶穌便

用「聽到」和「說出」這樣的話，闡

示了天主聖父、天主聖子和天主聖神

三位的同一性體，這就是神學家們所

說的三位一體的道理。 
 
總之，天主是「愛」：父、子、聖

神。祂為使我們分享祂的愛，父派遣

子降生成人，使我們領受聖神的恩

賜，而得以進入天主聖三愛的共融當

中（《天主教教理》 (1992) 50-53, 

198-267 條）。正如今日的集禱經所

祈求的： 
 
天主聖父，你派遣聖言來教導我們真

理，並賜下聖神聖化我們，使我們得

以認識你--造世贖世的真天主，願我

們明認三位一體的奧跡，全心全靈欽

崇朝拜你。以上所求，是因你的聖

子、我們的主耶穌基督，祂和你及聖

神，是唯一天主，永生永王。阿們。 

               
節錄自梵蒂岡電台 

 

 

青少年團蘭花義賣 
為堂區青少年活動籌款，青少年團將

於六月十六日上午 10 時至下午 1 時

在上禮堂舉辦蘭花義賣。 

歡迎所有會員、家長及有興趣之教友

們前來觀賞及踴躍支持堂區青少年。 

 
學年結束聯歡會 
主日學，童軍，青年團和 RCIA 將於

六月二十三日上午 11 時至下午 2

時，於上下禮堂及停車場舉辦學年結

束聯歡會。當天會有讚美音樂日，主

日學頒獎典禮，遊戲以及燒烤！ 

歡迎堂區教友家人和朋友一同參加, 

費用全免。 
 

2019 教區公益金，齊來獻愛心 
『上主給我傅了

油，派遣我向貧

苦的人傳報喜

訊。』依撒意亞

61：1 

這是本年度教區公益金的口號。關愛

貧窮弱少的社群是我們教徒一貫的使

命,亦是見證分享我們的寶藏。 
 
今年教區公益金本堂分擔的數目為

$24,357。截至 5 月 19 日，捐款已累

積至 10,985.00 元。 

懇請各位教友繼續支持，慷慨解囊 

 

星期三 6 月 19 日 

Perpetual Harmony Choir 練習  

時間：下午 6時 30 分至 9時 

地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂 

星期五 6 月 21 日 
永援聖母松柏軒 

時間：上午 9時至正午 12 時 

地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂 

 

星期六 6 月 22 日 
聖母軍(聖母軍聖母無玷聖心支團) 

時間：上午 9時 30 分(開會) 

地點：聖堂二樓騎士會室 

楊式太極班  

時間：上午 10 時至 12時 30 分 

地點：永援聖母堂下禮堂 

成人慕道班 (國語) 

時間：下午 3時至 5時 

地點：永援聖母堂下禮堂 

大專青年團樂隊練習 

時間：下午 4時至 6時 

地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂 

大專青年團練習聖詩 

時間：下午 6時至 8時 

地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂 

 

星期日 6 月 23 日 
成人慕道班(粵語及英語) 

時間上午 9 時 30 分至 12 時 30 分 

地點：永援聖母堂下禮堂 

主日學 

時間：上午 10 時至下午 12 時 30 分 

地點：聖堂二樓及聖堂騎士會室 

學年結束聯歡會 

時間上午 11 時至下午 2 時 

地點：上下禮堂及停車場 

 

主日分享 

 
 
 

堂區活動 

 
 
 

活動一週 
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什麼是經師習氣？ 
《馬爾谷福音》第十二章的三十八

節，耶穌對跟隨他的人，對自己的門

徒講：「你們要謹防經師，他們喜歡

穿上長袍遊行，在街上受人請安，在

會堂裏坐上座，在宴席上坐首席；他

們吞沒了寡婦的家產，而以長久的祈

禱作掩飾：這些人必要遭受更嚴重的

處罰。」 

 
這裏講的經師，我們知道，在第一世

紀的時候，一個人要做經師的話，要

經過多年的聖經的學習，而且要放棄

對財富的追求，為什麼？因為靠服務

天主聖言而牟利，是不允許的，所以

基本上做經師的人，要渡清貧的生

活，所以他們的生活經常是靠人的捐

助，因此在那個時候，能夠款待經

師，是人們的一個非常虔敬的行為。 
 
另外也因為經師通曉天主的法律，所

以很多人都會尊敬的稱他們為老師或

者師傅。另外，如果經師在街市上走

過的時候，人們會自發的站起來，表

示尊敬。如果有人在家裏設宴，能請

到經師和他的學生來參加宴席，那也

是一件非常榮耀的事情。所以我們看

到當時的社會環境大概是這樣。 
 
但是雖然這些經師在開始的時候，都

是要承諾渡非常清貧的生活，但是隨

著時間的推移，慢慢人會發生變化，

他們漸漸的從喜歡受到他人的尊敬，

到追求他人的尊敬，和追求自己要有

的特權，慢慢自己的生活就會離天主

越來越遠。  
 
在這裡，主耶穌告誡跟隨他的人，要

謹防的就是這種經師的習氣。那我們

要留意：在我們自己的身上有沒有經

師的習氣？ 
 
第一個，如果我們做了一點好事情，

可是別人沒有及時的讚美和感謝我

們，那我們心裏面就好大的不開心，

經師的習氣就在我們身上。再比如

說，有的時候我們很容易被冒犯，動

不動就覺得別人沒有給足自己面子，

如果我們有這樣的想法，經師的習氣

就在我們的身上。 

那還有的時候，我們習慣於拿天主的

話去糾正別人，卻從不用天主的話針

對自己，如果我們這樣做的時候，我

們要知道經師的習氣就在我們身上。 
 
所以如果是那一些，在起初就非常的

作出自己的承諾，要用自己的一生渡

清貧的生活，去服務天主的人，如果

不小心，最後也會成為必要遭受更嚴

重處罰的人的話，那麼你我不是要更

加十分警醒嗎？我們要時常記得主耶

穌曾告誡我們的話，要謹防經師習

氣，不是謹防他人身上的經師習氣，

是警防我們自己身上的經師習氣。 
 

生命恩泉:打開聖經 

 

心靈的皈依  
離別了，才知道相聚時的短暫，分開

了，才知道團聚時的快樂。曾經這樣

想過：如果能夠重新開始，我一定會

珍惜每一分每一妙的時間去感悟那份

來自天上的愛，認真的體驗與朋友們

在一起時的那份快樂、真誠與友誼；

可是這一切都已成為過去，成為不可

再來的回憶。就讓我把這份回憶珍

藏，從心中默默的為他們——為所有

關愛我們的人、為所有和我一樣的人

祈禱和祝福。  

 

我還未來得及去細細地體味和品嚐，

還未來得及透徹人生的真諦，甚至我

還未來得及認識所有的人，時間已悄

悄走過，走的是那樣的匆忙。 

 

時間，讓我學到了很多。是它幫我找

回了迷失的靈魂，迷失的自己，重新

讓我回到了天主的懷抱，體驗了愛的

真諦。當晚上，我跪在耶穌面前的時

候，一種感恩從心底湧起，我整個人

似乎隨著歌聲上升，我真的感到天主

在與我說話，那是心的交流，心的體

驗，心的感受；那一刻，淚掛上我的

雙眼。我祈禱說：主，我來了，求你

治愈我，求你幫助我，求你開啟我。

那一刻，我多麼希望地球不再轉動，

時間不再行走；真的希望那一刻成為

一種永恒。那一刻，我感動著，我幸

福著；那一刻，我在主內生活著。  

 

時間在一分一秒的走著，它不會因為

某個時刻有意義而為你停留。但是我

會，我會讓這份感動永藏心底，成為

我心中的永恒。於是，從那時起：從

那時起，我打開了信仰的大門，我不

再害怕承認我——是一名教友；從那

時起，我不想再作沉睡的小鹿，我要

作清醒、善良的羔羊；從那時起，我

不想再因失意而哭泣，因為我相信天

主——給我力量。這一切，我以怒而

開始，以感動和愛而結束。      

作者：張惠芳  

 

想到未來 
一個人注視著他八十歲的鄰居栽種一

棵芒果樹。  

 

“你不是期望吃那樹上的芒果吧？”

此人問。“它要結果至少得花二十

年。”  

 

老人停下鋤頭回答道：“不，我不認

為我會看到這棵樹結芒果。我太老

了，看不到的。可是這沒有關係……

我一生都在享用芒果……  

可是它們從來都不是來自我親手種的

一棵樹。如果其它人沒有像我現在一

樣種芒果樹，我根本沒有芒果可享

用。我現在祇是在回報他們，希望將

來享受這些芒果的人會為他們以後的

人種些樹。”  

 

這態度跟那些因為怕別人會吃到果

實，而拒絕種植果園的人比起來，豈

不更多像個基督徒！ 

 

 

    

 
 
 

生命的種子  
 
 

靈修小故事 
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BIBLE WORKSHOP WITH FR. JOHN KOHLER 
St. Paul’s First Letter to the Corinthians gives us a 
view of the early Christian community and helps us 
understand how God is working in our time. In the 
upcoming Bible workshop, Fr. John Kohler will 
highlight key passages of the letter and lead reflection 
on the Church’s teaching around its important 
themes: vocations, the Eucharist, sexuality and the 
resurrection of the body. Please bring your Bible.  

 Wednesday, July 3 at St. Thomas More Parish 
(15 Templebow Road NE, Calgary) from 7 to 
8:30 pm 

 Thursday, July 4 at St. Luke’s Parish (1566 
Northmount Drive NW, Calgary) from 7:30 to 
9 pm. Mass at 7 pm with Fr. Kohler.  

 Monday, July 8 at Holy Family Parish (1451 
Strachan Road SE Medicine Hat) at 7 to 8:30 
pm 

 Tuesday, July 9 at Holy Family Parish (1451 
Strachan Road SE Medicine Hat) from 7 to 

8:30 pm – on the Gospels of Matthew, Mark 
and Luke. Mass at 6:30 pm with Fr. Kohler. 

 Sunday, July 14 at All Saints Parish (Our Lady 
of Assumption Parish Hall, 2405 12 Ave S, 
Lethbridge) from 2 to 4 pm  

 
ORDINATION OF DEACON TROY NGUYEN TO 
THE PRIESTHOOD | Bishop William McGrattan has 
called Rev. Mr. Troy Nguyen to be ordained to the 
priesthood on Friday, June 28, 7 PM at St. Mary's 
Cathedral. All are welcome!   
 
SHARE THE JOURNEY WALK  
Pope Francis and Caritas Internationalis have 
launched Share the Journey campaign, which urges 
Catholics around the world to reach out to the 
unprecedented number of migrants and refugees.  So, 
on Sunday, June 23 at 1 to 4 pm, Development and 
Peace–Caritas Canada invites all members of the 
Diocese of Calgary to walk in solidarity with the 68.5 
million children, women and men who have been 
forced to flee their homes. We will gather at the FCJ 
Centre (219 - 19 Ave. SW, Calgary) for prayer, a 5 km 
educational pilgrimage, and a community-building 
reception. To join the walk, contact Peter | 
peter.baltutis@stmu.ca    

CEMETERY MASSES  
Dates for 2019 Cemetery Masses:  
 June 18, Tue., 7:30 pm |  St Mary's Cemetery 
 June 19, Wed., 7:30 pm  |  Edenbrook Cemetery 
 August 13, Tue., 7:30 pm | Queen's Park Cemetery 
 August 14, Wed., 7:30 pm  |  Mountain View 

Cemetery 
 
LECTIO DIVINA WORKSHOP  
Immerse yourself in prayer and study of the Word! 
Seeds of the Word Community invites you to a series 
of Lectio Divina workshops and the study of Verbum 
Domini. When: June 19, Sep. 4 & 19, Oct. 2, 16 & 30, 
Nov. 13 & 27, at 6 pm to 8 pm. Where: 3011 29 St. 
SW, Calgary. For more information, contact 403-616-
8579. 
 
CONSECRATION OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS TO 
THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS | Pope Francis will 
be consecrating all Catholic Physicians of the world to 
the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus. Calgary Catholic 
Medical Association invites all physicians in the 
Diocese of Calgary to take part in the consecration on 
Sunday, June 23, during the 5 pm Mass at Sacred 
Heart Church (1307 - 14th Ave SW, Calgary).  
 
FAMILY LIFE CONFERENCE AT LAC STE. ANNE 
Catholic Family Ministries invites you to join them for 
this year’s Family Life Conference on the Canada Day 
long weekend (June 28 - July 1) at Lac Ste. Anne. 
Experience a host of inspiring speakers, including Tim 
Gray, President of the Augustine Institute; Sister 
Helena Burns of the Daughters of Saint Paul and Ryan 
Topping. For more information and to register, visit 
catholicfamilyministries.com  
 
PASTORAL CARE VOLUNTEERS  
The Foothills Roman Catholic Pastoral Care Team 
needs Sunday Pastoral volunteers to help with patient 
visits and Mass at 3:30 pm. All interested persons can 
contact Peta, Pastoral Care Coordinator at Foothills 
Hospital: 403-944-1681.   
 
  

mailto:peter.baltutis@stmu.ca
http://catholicfamilyministries.com/


70TH ANNIVERSARY OF MOUNT ST. FRANCIS 
Mount St. Francis Retreat Centre is celebrating its 
70th anniversary! You are invited to celebrate with 
the Franciscans and Bishop McGrattan in the 
Anniversary Mass on Sunday, Aug. 18 at 2 pm. 
Where: Mount St. Francis (41160 Retreat Road, 
Cochrane). Lunch is provided. Free-will offering. For 
more information, please contact 403-932-2012 | 

mtfrancis@shaw.ca   
 
FR. ROLHEISER IN CALGARY 
Fr. Ron Rolheiser, OMI will be giving a talk on 
Wednesday, Aug. 21 at 7 pm. Where: St. Mary's 
Parish in Cochrane (10 River Heights Dr., Cochrane). 
Cost: $20/person. To reserve a seat, call 403-932-
2012 | mtfrancis@shaw.ca   
 
BILLINGS OVULATION METHOD® (BOM) 
WORKSHOP | The Billings method is a form of 
natural fertility awareness and is trusted by millions 
around the world. The BOM workshop will be held 
from June 21-23 in Edmonton. Topics covered: 
Science & BOM Review, Continuum of Ovarian 
Activity, Cycle Variants, Diagnostic Benefits of the 

BOM. To register, visit billingslife.ca 
 

SUMMER RETREATS  

o June 17 - 23 at Mt. St. Francis, Cochrane |  
7-Day Retreat "A Profound Mystery" with  
Fr. Robert Michell, OFM. Registration: 403-932-

2012 | mountstfrancis.ca 

o July 21 - 28 at Mt. St. Francis, Cochrane | 7-Day 
Directed Retreat "Presence" facilitated by the 
retreat team and individual spiritual director. 

Registration: 403-932-2012 | mountstfrancis.ca 

o July 1 - 31 at FCJ Retreat Centre, Calgary | 
Spiritual Exercises: 30-Day Directed Ignatian 
Retreat facilitated by Sr. Madeleine Gregg and FCJ 
team. Registration: 403-228-4215 | fcjcentre.ca 

o Summer Retreat Day “Come to Me, all who labor 
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest,” Mt. 
11:28. When: Saturday, July 27 at 10:30 am to 
4 pm. Where: Divine Mercy Centre (15206 Twp. 
Road 262, Calgary).  Registration: 587-755-1019 
| sistersofdivinemercy.org 

o Aug. 2 - 10 at FCJ Retreat Centre, Calgary | 
Spiritual Exercises: 8-Day Directed Ignatian 

Retreat facilitated by Sr. Madeleine Gregg and FCJ 
team. Registration: 403-228-4215 | fcjcentre.ca 

o Single Women’s Retreat with the Sisters of 
Providence. The retreat is for single woman age 
22-38 years exploring a call to religious life. 
When: August 11-17. Where: Providence Centre 
(3005 – 119 St., Edmonton). Registration: 587-
432-2088 | sistersofprovidence.ca  

o Women’s Retreat Day “Courage, my daughter, 
your faith has saved you.” The retreat is for 
women age 18 and older. When: Saturday,  
Aug. 10 at 10:30 am to 4 pm. Where: St. Luke's 
Church (1566 Northmount Dr. NW, Calgary). 
Registration: sistersofdivinemercy.org 

o Aug. 12 - 18 at FCJ Retreat Centre, Calgary | 6-
Day Quilting Retreat "The Fabric of My Life" with 
Sr. Ita Connery. Registration: 403-228-4215 | 

fcjcentre.ca 

 
EVENING PRAYERS & MARSHMALLOW ROAST 
The FCJ Centre invites you to an Evening Prayer and 
Marshmallow Roast with their community. The fire 
pit is at the back of the property—come in through 
the gates and park in the parking lot—the fire pit is 
between the parking lot and the river. When: Fridays 
from 7 to 8:30 pm, on June 21, June 28, July 19 and 
July 26. Donations gratefully accepted. To register, 

call 403-228-4215 | reception@fcjcentre.ca 
 
OUTDOOR FAMILY CELEBRATION 
Come to the Outdoor Family Celebration with the 
Divine Mercy Sisters and Bishop McGrattan on 
Saturday, Sep. 7.  Rosary prayer at 11:30 am, 
outdoor Mass with the Bishop at Noon, followed by 
BBQ lunch & entertainment. Confessions will be 
available before the Mass.  

 
THE GREAT ADVENTURE BIBLE STUDY  
St. Albert the Great parish in Calgary invites you to 
join “The Great Adventure” Bible Study series from 
author Jeff Cavin. This 3-part series will cover the Old 
Testament, The Gospel of St. Matthew and the Acts of 
the Apostles. Each session is 2 hours. When: The King 
& His Kingdom (Monday, Sep. 9, 6:30 pm, cost $40), 
The Spread of the Kingdom (Tuesday, Sep. 10 at 1:30 
pm, cost $45) and Bible Timeline (Thursday, Sep. 12 
at 1:30 pm or 6:30 pm, cost $50). Contact Lucille at 

403-479-1211 | paplawski@hotmail.com   
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